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~r. Vincent R. Sombrotto, President
National Ass,oelation of Letter Carriers

of the United States of ?ol!'ieriaca
100 Ind iana Avenue, m'7 J
~;ashington, DC 20001

Dear ;-lr. So~brotto:

;'"ttached hereto is a mem.orandu~ concerning a union I s duty of
fair representation under the Labor-~lanagernent Relations Act.
The r.lemorandui'ii is intended to serve as a guideline for
deten:dning whether a complaint should issue in cases involving
a charge that a union has failed to represent employees fairly.
The nenorancum sets forth my posi ti.on on this rr.atter and
provides the rationale therefor.

Although the rnernorandUI!'l is being made public, r ttink that it
is appropriate to bring it to your particular attention.
~:eedless to say, the law of fair representation necessarily has
a substantial L-npact on your organization and its constituent
local bodies.

:-ty own concern in th is area is based on the tendency of sone
tribunals to define the duty of fair representation very
broadly. For the reasons set forth in the meP.'.orandun, I
believe that this tendency can have a deleterious in.pact on the
health ann stability of constructive collective bargaining
relationships. Accordingly, I have sought to linit the scope
of the duty to certain reasonably \'lell-defined categories o·f
violation. Absent unusual circUI:lstances, we ',vould disniss the
charges, absent withdrawal.

Of course, this memorandum will directly affect only the
disposition of those cases coming before the NLRB. It will net
directly affect fair representation cases coning before the
nLRB. It will not directly affect fair representation claims
that are made by individuals in private la-",suits. HO\vever,
'.'/here such claims' are made, your organiz:atio,n. or its counsel
nay wish to bring this nernorandurn and/or its rationale to the
courtls attention, inasmuch a~ the memorandum represents the
official view of the NLREt s General Counsel acting pursuant to
his authority under Section 3(d} of the Act. Of course, any
dismissal letters in. a related t:LRS case could also be ci ted to
the court.
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'r tr~st that you will find the memorandum instructive and that
you will view the positions taken therein as conducive to sound
and constructive·collective bargaining relationships,

Since.rely,

. John S, rrv ing
General Counsel

Attachment

cc: General Counsel
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SUBJ!C'r:

AlloR-agiona lo.ir;ec,tors, ,Offi.cers -,in-Ch~ge,
and RA!sident O£fic~r3

John S. !.rrlng, Gen.eral Counsel

Se<:t:.ion 8(b) (l) (A) Cases Involving A Union I s
D~ty Of Fair Representation

-~. lll'l'RonUCTION

It is now ~ell settled that a union viohtes Section 8 (b) (1) (A)
0'£ the A.c:t by failing in its obligation to rel'resent fairly the employees
in tne b.argaining unit. Thi.s memorandum sets for'th the circumstances
under which a union l',olill be c:onsider~ to have breached this obligation.

Although, as indicated, the union's legal duty is clear" the
paramet,ers of chis duty remain confusing and unclear., One index of this
imprecision is the a:ty'riad of desc:ript,ive, words use-d to define the obli
gation. In the landmark case 0'£ Steele v. Louisville 6: Nash-vi lle Railroad,)
323 U.5. 192 (1944) J the Sup'reme Court said that a union must represen.t
esq:J!loyee:s "without hostile discrimina.tion,. fairlYJ impartially, and in good
faith.. U In. the later case of Fo'rd Motor CODl.tlanv v. Hoffman, 345 O.S. 3:30,
338 (195,3), the Court added to "good faith U the concept of '''hones ey of
purpos.e."· Still later in Hum:ohre,v v. Moore, 375 U.S. 335,.348 (1964), the
Court indi.c:ated that a union would be considered guilty of a ,breach of the
du.ty if ther'l! "olere 'tsu::stantial evidence of fra.ud ,deceitful action or dis·
honest conduct. " In Y!s!.. v.' S,ioes, 386 U.S. 171 (1967), the Court st.ate<i
that a, union ..culd violate its 001iga.tioo if it "arbitrarily ign.ored a
meritoricus grievance or' pro<:essed i.t in a perfunc:t.ory manner. II !he.Y!s!.
ea.s,e is aho n01teworthy in that it took cognizanc:.e of the Board r s hold ing
in Miranda Fuel Co., Inc q 140: NL~ 181 (1962), enf. denied 326 F.Zd Ii2
(2nd Cir.; 1963), that ;I bTea:c:h of ehe duty of fair representation would
cons;t,i"t:ute a violaeion 0'£ the NLU. !n the Miranda case ir:~elf, the
Bo4rd used the words "unfair, irrelevant, or invidious.f'

The poi:1t need not be belabore<i further. The dut:y of fair repre
sentation has been described in all teo t:Dany phra.se's, each 0'£ them sot1lf!what
vague and iJDl3:reeise. The !DQre important .,point is that this; vast and con
fusing ar'%'ay of word-tests has had lJnfortunat:e consequences. Given the
number' of l',olord-test3, and the imprecision of each t a t.Juion can reasonably
feu that a CQu:r:t or other t==ibunal could find any conduct that can somehow-
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be characterized as "unfair" ~o oe L", b't"each of ~he statucory obligation.
And it is not'sur';l1:1.lIing that sOllie courts have confi..~ed these fearll by
impoaing their own oS tanda:-ds on union conduct, and finding thac these
standards have not oeen,,,,,,t. 1/

The 3-bsence of clear standards and the extremely broad approach
taken by SOllIe courts have operated to adver3e1y affect national labor
policy in several important ways. First, unions have conSidered it prudent
to pre<:ess clearly n~ritorious grievances all the way th1:'oUSh the
grievance procedure and on to arbitration, lest they be accus,ed of breaching
their duty to rep,resent employees fairly. The res,ult is that a18nagement and
union officials· spend needless hours discussing ob'viously nocmeritorious
grievanc.es, and IIlUtual trust and constructive relationships bet"",een labor
aDd _ag~t are seriously unde=ined. ~/ A further result is that
arbitral channels become c.logged when these grievances are not resolved
to the ellll'loyei!!' s satisfaction., Second, a very large number of "unfair
rell1:eSentation" charges are filed with the NUUl. Since 1968, the number of
charges filed against unicns alleging a vi.olation of Section 8(b) (1) has
increased by 170 percent. Man.y of these charges are based on little EIIore
than the fact that the ellll'loyee feels he/she has be.en e:reared "unfairly".
Althoush these eharges lack merit, they nonetheless require investigation,
analysis, a dilll:issal (absent withdrawal). and a review upon any appeal
t;aken. '1:/ 11Ie impact on NUUl' s limited financial resources is obvious,
especially since we estimate that, by 1980, unfair labor practice eases will
be filed at: the rate of O'1'er 800 per week. Third, a union and even an
elllployer can become subject to substantial monetary damages if a court or
other tribunal fiods that the duty to represent fairly has been breached.
It is clear that, ..t least for some emp1OJ"ii! rs and unions, such a monetary
dSltlage award can ha'1e a significa.nt impact upon the viability of the enter
p1:ise or organization. t:d Fourth. a union tnay very well be hardpressed to,
rec:ru:it stewuds and officers who have legal and administ-rative expertise.

11 Associate Transport ,Inc •• 209 NLRB 292, enfd. sub nOlll. Kesner v. ML.'U3,
532 F. 2d 1169 (7en eir. 1976); De Arroyo, v. Sindica.to de Trabatadores,
425 F.2d 281 (lst Cir. 1970);. RUZicka. v. General Motors Corp., 523 F.2d
306 (ls.t Cir. 1970); Milstead v. Teamsters, '19 L.'l.BM 2150, 2153 (6th Cir.
1978; SlIIi.th v. Huss:nan Refrigerator Co., 100 ut.'Uf 2238 (8th Cir. 1979).

!/ In the recent case of~ v. Foust, U.S. , 101 ut.'lM 2365 (1979),
the Supreme Court recognized the value of gra.nt.ing to unions the discretion
to "aVOid [the] P1='ocessing of frivolous clailll:s.'·

11 "11i1e this guideline <nemorandWII cann.ot be a substicute for inveseigation
of charges, I believe that an explication of whae I perceive as the
current standards will go a long way coward reduci.ng some case incake and.
toward abbrevi.ating some of the research and analysis undertaken in cases
chat a'1: e fil ed •

1::/ Although the Supreme Court in~ v. Fouse, sunra, lIlerely held that
punitive damag!s could not be awarded in fair representation cases, the
court clearly a;nd repeaeedly indi.cat.ed :hat, in developing the doct:-ine
of fair r~presenta.tion, due consideration should be given to the ne~

to prot.eet the financial viability of unions which act as colleet.ive bar·
gaining agenC.s for employees.

'. .
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puti.cu.larly if ie :IlUse assur~ ehat no mseakes are Illade in the repre-
sentation of ~mployees. ",lello~h, as elle Board has pointed oue, elle
relaciotlsni.p betTJeen a union ::epre.sentative and an employee is not ehae
ofa:ttorne:y' and client, }) Scalle courts have come close to imposing the
strict fiduciary st.andards o'fthelatterrelationship. It is unreaLLstic
to, e:tpect that rank and file emllloyees \iho voluntarily serve as stewards
will be able to meet such exacting standards.

Thus, a nWllber o,f serious consequences flew from the vagueness,
~ecision, and sheer nWllber of word-tests used to define ehe scope of
the obligation. This Illemorandulll seek:! t.O clarify the scope of the obli
gation, thereby lllinimizing these consequences. In a.ttempting such a
clarific.3tion, I shall not engage in the fr.1itless semantic exercise of
trying to reconcile the various word -tests. Nor shall 1 add further con
fusion by adding new word-tests. Rather, I shall attempt. to categorize,
by fact-llatl:.ern., the various circUlllStances in which the duty to represent
fairly can be said to have been breached. If the union's conduct falls
wtthin on.e o,f those categories. the Region should issue complaint,. absenc
sel:l:le_nt. If the union 's cooduct does not fall within one of those
cael!gories, the Region should dismiss the cha:ge, absent withdraval, unless
tbe case pru.ents unusual circumstances not contemplated by this lIIelllorandum. 61'
In this latter regard., the Illere fact that the union is inept. negli.gent, unvise,
insensi.tive, Qr ineffeet1:lal, will not, standing alone, establish a breach
of the d1:lty. II

By narrowly defining the scope of the QbligatiQn, I aJI1 not leaving
employees withoet means Qf redress where they are not sati.sfied with their
represent.ati.on. In the first place, there are instances. noted belQW. where
the uniCl'l1.' s conduct ;rill be considered violative, and we will vigorou.s ly
prose.e.ute these cases before the Board. Secondly. even where the uniCl'l1' s
conduct is not unlawful and is merely uns.a.tisfactory to the employees, ehey
are free, under the t..'1RDA, to remove ehe union's officers.,
and they are fre.e. under the t.."fil.A, to ramove the union itself as ehe bargain
ing represen.tative.. As the Board has said. the relationship betveen the
union and the represented emplo.yees is similar to the relationship between
a legisla.tor and a coostieuent. Beverly ManQr, sutlra. If ehe e<lIployees
ue diSSatisfied lJith their representation. chere are delllOcratic a1eans of
redress available to ehem.

SI Beve-rl'1 Manor Convalescent Canter J 229 NI..'1.B 692 (l9i7).
~,1 If the Re.giCln beli.eves that the case does present unusual circumstances

and ;rishes to iSsue c.omplai."1t, ehe calle should· be submitted to the
Division of Advi;ce.

II Iolashinstton-ilaltimore Newstla'Oer Guild (O.JA), 239 NI..'Ul No. 175 (1979).
Pacific: Coast UtiHt.ies Service, Inc •• 238 NUUl NQ. 81 (1978); Greae.
'''est.ern Unfreighe Sntelll, 209 NL.'Ul 446 (1974).
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eA. ImDrooer ~otives o~ Fraud

== is clear c:tae a union b~eac:hes its duty of fair represencat:iQn
if its aceions are attribuc:able to i=.proper alQeives ar fraud. Wieh
t'~'Sl".~t to, Ulp~ol'er ::lotives I e:here ar~ some cases in which the union I s
conduct b bas,e<i on the Section 7 activities of the \iuD;)lQye~s. Fo:
~le" if ~he union refu:s,es, to proce'ss a gri.f!"'o14Ince because of the
emp1lo,.ee 1, s eff'o'rt3 tQ bring in another un.ion. or the ~loyee I s i.ne:~a

=1an poli,tic:a1 ac,eivi ties, I al:' the e!Dl' Loyee IS, nc:mmembers hip :n die union,
such refusal would violate the Act. Pacific: Coast UtiUr:ies Ser'?ic:es,
Inc." 238 m..R! No. 82. (1978); In' Artie: Services, 2.38 NLRB No. 14 (1978).
ibi'ther', even if the union's conduct is not based on Section 7 cO'Csider"
atiens, suc~ c:onduce w(luld be unlawful if it: is based an inelevane 0":'

invidious c:onsiderat:iotls. :01:' ex~li!. il the union refuses eo ~I:'oce~s

a gri.evance becau~e of an employee I s colar o,r sex Q~ because of persona, 1
aa~it:y b..,t:veen the employee and the union I s lea.dership, su:<:.h conduct
wculd be unlavful. wens" Illinois, 2'40 NI.RB.. No" 29 (1979).

In d:ete~n.ing IiJhet:hel:' the 1Jnion is motivated by imp1:'oper alQtives,
ehe Region's analysts would be si.:Dilar ta that in any ocher case wb.er!!
!DOttv. is, a factor (e.. g. 8(a)(3». Thus, for e.:am"l., ",here there is
some ev'idenc:e of im;n-o))er mo,tivatiOt1, but the union asser-cs that it 'C"'e,fwsed
to process a grievance because the grievance wa.:s not mel'itor1ou.s, the
fact e.hae e:he anion made only a. cursory i~~uir1 into the iIleries of the
g;rievan.ce may undercut the uniQt1· s de fens e. Accord ing1y, that fact is
relevant to' the g..egicn I. s analysis. ill" 5u01:a; Ne r.7001:'t ~e\ls Shi:lbuil:Hng
€I Dr1 Dock Co., 236 NL.'tS N'o. 197 (1978). 'Ei.owever. the fact., st:andi..'1g ~lone.

would nOlt esta.Olish the improplf!r alOCi"lte.

Fraud cues, like imp":'0plf!r aloeive cases, in:volve inte!1tiQual ms ~

ccmduc:e. !f the tmion engages in f1:3Ud' in its re~presentacic:m of unit
employee$, such conduct would be incons istent with the duty to t'epre'Sent
thes,. employe'es fairly.. Rw=hrev v. Moor''! I' 5uora. However. it should be.
oot~' eh.1l:. proof of fraud in ::his connection r'equir..:s evidence' that the
uni.O'n int:entianalh mislead the employee as co a. uterial fa.ct <::Qtlcerni:tg
his/he,r erployment.,. and tha.t the em-ployee r •.asona.bly relied thereon to
his Iher dec:ria:lene.

a. Arbi.trary Conduct

In this category of ca.ses are r:hos.!! where the union.' s coaduc:t is
wholly arb itrar'j. Tha.t i.s J there is no, ba.s is U))cn ~ic:h the union I s c:ouduce
can. be expla.in.ed.. Thus I for example, the 1Jnion would vioLate Section
8(bHIHA.) if it re:fu:se~ to process a grievance ..iehout auy inquiry at'
rith such a pe,,:,'fun<:tory QT CW:30ry i.c.<tuir7 that it is tac.t.amount to, 0.0



i:l.quiry a.t all. :a~~1et'1v Manor Ccnvalesc~nt: Center, sucra; P & L Cedar
P':oduces, 224 m..RB 244· (1976). SimilU'i1r, if there is a contrae: or M-00634
au internal unioa po1iey ...,hi=h clearly and t1uambiguou.91y supports the
e!Dplo'1ee f s position" and the union, withou~ a.~lanat.ion, ref1J,Ses to
sul"P'O'r't che ~1C'1ee2 such conduct would be' arbitrarj" and therefore
via.laeive· of'Se~'tion 8(b)(1)(A). Miranda Ft.1el C'c., sUt)ra; U. S. Postal
Se:viee,240'HtRBNo. 178 (1979). !/

No,t.withst,~ding the abQVe, it: aDJS't beeuphasize-d that the union 's
inquir7 into the facts, c:onc:e,rning the grievance need not be the kind of
exhaustiVl!t inquiJ:1' tha.t OUI! 'iJould eXflect. hr:m a skilled investigator.
Jeleo Inc., 23,8 NUU5. No. 202 (1978) i Ptu.mbe:os toeal 195 (5 tone & Webster
!,n2i,.o.ee:in:g Con.), 240, N!.U No. 61 (1979). Further, the mere ract
tha,t:; the union's i.Ixvestigation reaches a conclusion that: is la.1:er shown
to be erroneous does not establish a viola.tion. 5 imilarly J if a cOt1.trac:t
pr'ovisian support" the employee t1uder one interpretation 2 and the union
1:'e.acmably gives the contract anocher int.erpretation 2 the fa.ct tha.t the
maicm:' 8 inter'P~'et:ation u.y be 1~•.rrOl1gl't (as o,chers, aLight see it:) does not
estab'lish t:b..e vio,lation. W'ashlngton-Bale.imore N'ewsn.aoer Guild (C"'.¥A),
s,ue'a. So long as t.~e unioa makes SC!D.e, inquiry into the fa.cts and/or so'
10t1g as the union I s contract tnterpret.ation. has seme basis in rea.son J

the: uniou I s re'fusal to process the grievance will no,t be considered
arbit:rary.

c~ Gross Ne21igence

It: U 'o1ell established that mere negligence ';Jill not establish a
breach ot the duty of fair representat.ion. Great Western Unifreil1:ht
SIs,tem, SUD,ra.. Conceivably J however, there could be cases iolhere the
ne:gli.ge'nce was, so gToss as to con.s,ticute a, reckless' disl:'ega:rd of the
interests of the tmiC. e!Dployee. TN"bile! am not bound by circuit eoort
precedent in. exercising my Section 3 (d )discret.ion J it is note~orthy tha.t
the Sixth and Ninth Cir'cuits have indica.te~ that gross neg:lig,ence may
vi,ola.te Section 8(b}(1)(A). 2J For example, in Robeskv, $ut'l:'a, the

§/ It: would also be a:r~itTarJ tot:' the union to have an emp loyment:
related rule which has no objective standards at all, so that tne
iml'lemencation 0'£ the rule is lef'!: wholly to the unfetter'ed discretion
of union officialdom, and the employees are left in the dark about
how the., rule will be implemente'd. See Boilermakers Loc:al 667} 242
NUB No. 167 (1979).

i/ Ru.z:icka v. Gen.er:d Moto1:s COt't).J 523 F. 2d 306 (6th Cit'. 1975);
RobeskZ v. Quanta.! Emtlire Air.Ja..,s, Ltd., 573 F.ld 1082 (9th Cir. 1978) .

...

'.
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cou~ held that a union b~eached its duty of fair re?resentation by
faiHn& to notify an employee that her g~ievance. would not be taken M-00634
ea, arbit:tatiou, t:he~eby leading her to reject a settlement offer she
otherwise would have accepted. It was the caur1:' s view that, while a
s~le ne.glig.ence was nat enougl'l to c.ansd. eute a b~each of the union I s
<Ittty,,'3i::t·s,of, "IlIlDiis:s·i~n.by union oi1:icia15 :I.01: ineerzde<l' to ha=
empl01"s,saaetirlles rtllly be so egregious, so far short of llIinimum
standards of fairness to the employee, or so =related to legitimate
anion in1:erest3 as to be unlawful.

In S<lllle si.tuations it is adlllit1:.edly difficult to draw a line
b~tween negligence and g~083 negligence. Such lines can only be drlDiU
after an e%ami nation of actual cases. In. order to oe better ab le ta
draw that line and to assure a unifo= approach to these cases,
llJIgional Directors sheuld subad.t such cases for advice IJhen they believe
that the union t s, action amQ\U1ts to gross negligence.

D. Union's Conduct After It lias Decided
To GrilN'! on Behalf of the E=lo'7ee

B1!<:ause of t:he lola., the laW' had developed, a special ...ord should
be added for cues in which the union hu chosen to process a
gx-i.evance f~ an employee and t:hen undercuts the pasition of t:he
l!lIIployee in the gx:ievance procedure. There is scme indication in the
de<cided case.s that a union azay have the lligher responsibiliey of an
advocate once it decides to process a gx:ievance on the e!llploy'!e's
"''!half. Jelco Inc., 5U1:lra; Associated n:an50~t Inc., 5uora; Cwens
Illinois, supra. However ,. the cases in which a. violation has been found
involve improper llIotives or arbitrary conduct, as these te=s are used
abOYe. Cwens-,Illinois, sU1:l~a. Therefore, if the union conduct is
imprOJl,erly motivated (as in "'a'" above) or if there is ne' reason a1: all
for the union's conduct (see ''a'' above), such canduct ,.ill be considered
to be in b~each of the d.uty of fair representation.],fll However, tne
Illere fact that the union has invoked the gx:ievance _chin.ery does not
_an that it is statutorily precluded from thereafter settling the
gxoinance or acquiescing in the employer's pos ition. With respe.ct to
settle_uta, the union can c.anside~ the cests of further processing the
gxoie'VSnc:e and decide to accept less than that which. the e!llployl!1! seek:s.
Such action would be lJell within the ''vide range ef reas=ableness •
allowed a 5tatutery bargain.ing representative in serring the Wlit it

1Q/ In addition, t:here may be cases where the ix-ievance p~oced=es. are
wholly inconsistent with t:he llIost elellllmtaT'Y concepts of a fair
and impar1:ial b..e.aring. Far: example~ if the gx-ie.vant' s interests are
clearly adverse eo the union official designated to represent
him/hel:', or if the grievance is presented to a coamit1:ee whese
"union" IlII!mbers have interests clearly adverse to him/her, it may
well be that the grilNant is denied a fair hearing and that the
union l:'esponsible therefor has failed to rep~1!sent the grievant
fairly.
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re'O-res,en'ts, •••• " Ford v. H.off:l:zan, 345 U.S. 330 (1953). See also I:3EW
'1'•• Foust, 3U'01:'a. J' at pP":'9-10 of slip OF. If the employer produces eVi-.~ce

I which subs t:~nti411y undermines the emp loyef! r sease J the union may reassess
the grievance and l,Jould be prl,vileged to "li:,thdr&w it. UAW. Local 122
(Chrys 1er" Cono't'ation) J 239 N"IJUl No. 1.51 (1978) &

UI. CONCurS ION

As noted, 9u'Ora, this memorandum is il1tended t.o furnish guidance
to the Regions, interested parties, and the public at l.a.rgg. Ie sets forth
the a:pproac:h that I will take, under my Section 3 Cd) authori.ty), to cases
~lv:f.ng an allegeii bt'e.a.c:h of the duty of fair representatiou.. I believe
that this &'PlJr08ch is a: l'1:'zc:tic:al one. It is based on the rea11%&tion tha-e
ccmflic'ting claima among unit employees are not always reconcilable, that
Wlioa. griev.ance handlers are oiten, not sophistic.ated labor law experts J

tha,t: union officiAls can rulee good-faith mistakes J and that me-re' peo'!"
judgeaent can be: corrected at: the ballo'c, box.

Dutrlbutioa. :
w:.uhi.c:g't011 • Special
:legi.ona.1 - Speeia.l
Ieleased to t.he Pu.blie


